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Sudden Pomise of tho Great

Lawyer and Statesrria'ri

AT 1:30 THIS MORNING.

ITalluro of tlio Heart Announced an tlio
i

Immodlato Causo of Ills Death It Wits

Not Generally Known That no "Was

Even Ailing. '
' Washington, Jan. 11. Benjamin P.
Butler, tho lawyer, statesman, politi-

cian and millionaire manufacturer,
died at his Washington residence, No.
220 Now Jersey avenue southeast, at
1:80 o'cclock this morning.

ifpwt
, BENJAMIN P. BUTLER.

Tho general has always, to a moro or
less extent, made his residence in "Wash

ington, although many of tho scenes of
his successful veptures have been locafc"

,ed elsewhere. During tho present win-

ter a case which had been decided
against him in tho highest courts of the
state of Massachuseets, and in which he
'took an appeal to the United States su-

preme court, has demanded his almost
'constant residence in this city. Every
Monday he was a familiar figure .at the
Bessions of that body.

He was present in court a few weeks
ago when, the decisions were handed
down. His age, as well as genoral im-

pairment of his health, while listen-
ing to tho oral decisions, look-

ing for his own, was a matter of

remark timo and time again. Finally a
few weeks ago tho case was decided
against him.

Whether or not the loss of this case,
to which he had paid such close atten-

tion, brought anything moro than the
Borrows of a casual defeat, will not be
known. His death created an immense
surprise, as it was not even known that
ho was ailing, any moro than any man
Who had lived and labored bo long
would.

The announcement this morning that
he had died at half-pa- st 1 from fail-

ure of tho heart, created moro than a
little surprise, and at that hour of the
night details of his faking off were
merely meager.

Benjamin Franklin Butler was born at
Seerfield, N. H in 1818; was educated at

scho61 and Watervlllo;; (Me.)
college. Being admitted to tho bat in 1841,
he immediately became successful as an
attorney, especially in criminal cases. In
1863 ho was elected to tho Massachusetts
legislature, and in 1859 to the state senate.
In I860 he was defeated as a Democratic
candidate for governor.

At tho first call for Union-troop- s In 1601,
hp took commapd of the Eighth Massa-
chusetts regiment and was placed in
charge of the military district extending
from Annapolis to Baltimore. Jw May,
1861, ho became commander of the depart-
ment of Virginia; hi August of that year
ho captured Fort Hatteras and organized
an expedition against Now Orleans.

(fhe federal fleet, under Admiral Farra-gu- t,

having virtually captured New Or-

leans in the spring of 1663, General Butler
took possession of tho city and governed
until November, 1862, when he was re-

called. In 1861 he operated with General
In tho latter's campaign against

Ichmond.
General Butler has represented bin state

in congresB for several terms', and after
jiaany unsuccessful attempts to become
governor of Massachusetts, he was elected
to that position in tho fall of 1883.

Senator Kenna Dead.
Washington, Jan. 11- .- Senator Konna

died this morning at i o'clock.
He was so much better yesterday

morning tliat strong hopes of hia"

'ultimate recovery werov entertained,
but ho suffered a relapse in the after-
noon about 4 o'clock, and from hit
time on ho rapidly sank until lio'died.

Madibon. Wis., Jan. 10- ,- The su-
preme court yesterday affirmed judg-
ment in the treasury suits.

and bondsnjen are thereby re-
quired to return to tho stato about
$500,000 recoived as interest on, state
money, deposited by treasmrers in pri-
vate banks,

EXTREME COLD WEATHER, s- -

.aj,.. .! ' ? mMoreiry Away Down .pelow 'Zero and
i Still' Falling. J?

Detroit, Jan. 11. Not since Febru-
ary in 1889, has Michigan experienced
such cold weather as" prevailed through-
out tho Btato Monday night and yes--

terday. The thermometer ranged 'from
10 degrees below zero .in tho Bouthern
portion to 80 below an tho northern
peninsula.

On account of the heavy snowstorm
that prevailod for twenty-fou- r and
forty-eig- ht hours previous to the drop
in temperature country roads have been
blockaded and trains impeded. Many
trains could not reach their destinations
and others wore cancelled because of
their inability to got through tho heavy
drifts.

BADLY FROST BITTEN.

Forty Young Ladies Almost Frozen to
Death.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 11. A party of
forty ladies started from this place for
Euinsburg yesterday, riding on, sleds in
the way. When they ar-
rived at Edinsburg, several of tho party
were so badly frost bitten that serious
results are anticipated, and most of
them had hands and feet badly frozen.

The mercury registered 10 degrees be
low zero at Edinsuurg, and a Jewish
peddler perished there with tho cold
yesterday. Last night it was reported
that the JEdlnshurg branch train was
snow-boun- d, and that the passengers
were suffering seriously with cold.

In Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 11. Yesterday was the

coldest day tnat umcago has Known tor
many years. Tho mercury at Bunrise
was 10 degrees below zero, and all the
morning it slid steadily downward and
touched 13 below at 10 o'clock. Then
it went to 8 nbovo, but nt 7 o'clock last
night it was 0 below and apparently on
tho toboggan slide. No casualties have
oeon reported, although tho police sta-
tions and tho oiQces of tho county ascent
aro over-ru- n with applications for ro
ller.

Steamer Frozen In.
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 11. Tho

steamer Omar D. Conger, of tho Sarnia
and Port Huron ferryjine, became fast
in the ice in the St. Clair river Monday
night with twenty passengers on board..
The boat is still fast, but tho passengers
wero gotten ashore yesterday after a
wild night, and without supper or
breakfast. It is bitterly cold and the
river is treezmg rapidly.

In Canada.
Toronto, Jan. 11. The coldest

weather in many years in the province
ot Ontario has prevailed for the past
twenty-fou- r hours. The readings of all
tho thermometers aro below zero, the
uveruge uumg uuuut m ueijrees. oev-er- al

carloads of lambs in a train stalled
near Forest are reported to have been
frozen to death.

At Buffalo.
Buffalo, Jan. 11. Tho worst bliz

zard in many years has been raging for
the past twenty-fou- r hours along
Chautauqua lake with tho thermometer
at zoro. The Chautauqua Lako railroad
is completely blockaded. A strong wind
prevails and tho strode aro almost

Man Frozen to Denth.
Springfield, Jan. 11. Charles Jones

was frozen to death on tho roadsido
near Pitchin during tho heavy snow-
storm Monday ovening. He took sick
and attempted to reach tho doctor's, a
half mile away.

FURY IN A FLYWHEEL.

A Bursting Ono Kills a man and Injures
a Dozen Others.

Pittsburg, Jan. 11. The flywheel at
the steel mill of Oliver Brothers, South
Ninth and Bingham streets, burst at 10,

o clock yesterday morning. Ono man
was instantly killed and twelve injured,

John Orient, 'aged thirty-eigh- t, mar
ried, was struck in the stomach by a
piece of flying metal and died within
three minutes.

Among thei'lnjured'are
Ferdinand Eiuen, roller in rod mill,

twenty-eigh- t years old, skull fractured;
will die.

Mike Schmotcer, Pole, thirty-eig- ht

years old, employed at furnace, skull
fractured, will die; has wifo and five
children.

Jack Nodao, fourteen years old, leg
injured and badly bruised; will recOvpr.

Adojph Stark, badly bruised and cut,
Andrew Juchon, badly cut.
Several others received less serious

injuries,
The injured wero Bent to tho South

Bido hospital.
Tho accident occurrod without the

slightest warning. Tho big wheel on
the main engine in tho mill was revolv-
ing at its usual speed. In an instant
tho big mill was filled with flying pieces
of motal, fairly hissing through the air.

Following the crash the mill filled
with Bculding steam and stifling dust.
In a moment this hod olwuwl way,
revealing an awful spectacle. Those
uninjured wero in a frenzy of terror,
Workmon from other departments
hastened to the scene, summoned am-
bulances and tepderjy cared for those
in need of attention. Tho machinery
in tho mill is ba41y wrecked.

nniy Myer Gives It Up.
CincXao, Jan. 11. Billy &yer )irfa

decided4not to fight in New Orleans
thiB spring. So much timo lias been
wasted in trying to arrange a BatisTac- -

tory match that Myer feels that ho"

could not get in condition by March.

Furniture Dealers' Organise.
Chicago, Jan. 1, Furniture mon

frohi all Over tho country assembled at
recital hall at tho Auditorium yester-
day, and formed a national association
6f retail furniture dealer?.

DOWN INACOAL MINE

Thirty Men Meet a Sudden and
Atoful Death.

WATER SUDDENLY RUSHES IN.

Hundreds of Thousands of Tons of "Writer

Fours Into tho Mine, Sweeping Away
Everything and Giving tho Foor Miners
No Time to Escape Other News from
Across the Ocean.
London, Jan. 11, A calamitous acci-

dent occurred yesterday at Penzance,
Cornwall, which resulted in tho death
of at least thirty people. While a num-
ber of men were at work in tho Wheal
Owl mine at that place, water suddenly
rushed in from an adjacent, mine which
had been closed for many years. Water
had accumulated in a vast quantity
in tho abandoned mine, and suddenly
burst its way through. Hundreds of
thousands of tons of wator poured into
tho Wheal Owi mine, sweeping away
ladders, flooding the workings and de-

stroying life.
As soon as tho rush of the water was

heard, those nearest to the main shaft
rushed into tho cage and wore quickly
drawn to the surface. Others at a dis-

tance were overtaken by the water, and
their cries could be heard resounding
throncrh tho eralleriea. Tho number of
men drowned has been ascertained to
bo thirty.

Rojal Wedding.
Sigmaringen, Jan. 11. Amid royal

pomp and splendor, and surrounded by
European sovereigns or their represent-
atives. Princess Marie, of Edinburgh,
was married yesterday afternoon to
Prince Ferdinand, crown prince of
Koumania. Among those who wit-
nessed the civil ceremony, which was
performed at 2 o'clock by Dr. Von
Wedel, Emperor William's household
minister, were tho Duko and Duchess
of Edinburgh, tho parents of tho bride;
Prince Leopold, ot Hohonzellern-Sig-inaringe- n,

lather of tho bridegroom;
tho members of tho Roumania ministry,
tho presidents of both branches of th
Roumanian coneress and the immediate
members of "the families of tho bride
and groom.

French Ministry Resigns.
Paris, Jan. 11. Tho French ministry

resigned yesterday, owing to differences
in the cabinet on tho arrest of

of Public Works Baihaut, and other
members. The president at onco called
on M. Kibot to form a now cabinet,
which resulted as follows: M. Ribot,
premier and minister of the interior;
M Develle, foreign affairs; M. Tirard.
finance: M. Bourtreois. iustice: General
Jioizillon, war; M, Burdeau, colonies
and manno; ju. uupoy, instruction; m.
Virier. agriculture: M. Sieefried. com
merce; M. Vietto, works. Tho most
notable difference between this cabinet
and its predecessor is shown by tho co

of M, DeFroycinet and M. Lou- -
Dec

Jealoufly Leads to a Murder.
Berlin, Jan. 11. Jealousy of a fel- -

er man was the cause oi a
crime horo yesterday that may perhaps
prove a murder. Dr. Berendt, a jour
nalist rainy won unown in ueroian
newspaper circles, has for some time
nast nursed a erriovanco acaiast Herr
Mayer, a sub-edit- or of tho Kreuz Zei-tun- g.

There was no reason butjoal- -
ousy tor the reeling ot animosity enter
tained by Berendt. Yesterday tho two
men met on tho street and .berendt,
without a word, drew a revolver and
shot Mayer twice, inflicting dangerous
injuries. Berendt was at once placed
undor arrest.

Church Dynamited.
Brussels, Jan. 11. A dynamitoborob

that had been placed in front of tho
building occupied by the Catholic club
at Seraing exploded yesterday, com-
pletely wrecking the front of the struc-
ture and otherwise causing great dam-
age. Fortunately not a singlo person
was hurt. There is no clew to tho per-
petrators of the outrage,

Fald the Death Penalty.
London, Jan. 11. Andrew George

Macrae, who on Dec. 2-- was convicted
of tho murder of his mistress, Annio
Pritchard, was yesterday executed at
Northampton. Tho banging was pri-
vate, but the governor of tho jail states
thero was not a hitch, in th6 proceed-
ings.

Cholera Fattents from Now Orleans.
Hamburg, Jan. 11. Two of tho sick

sailors from the Spanish Bteamor Muri-cian- o,

from New Orleans, aro declared
to have tho cholera. The vessel has
been disinfected. Ono of the sailors
died yesterday.

CHEROKEE Simp.
A BUI Recommended to Congress for Its

Purchase.
Washington, Jan. 11, The house

committee on Indian affairs has ordered
a favorablo report on tho bill for tho
pnrchaao of tho Cherokee strip, in an
amended form. Tho original bill ap-
propriated $8,500,000 for tho purchase
of this laud. Tho money to lis paid at
onco.

The committee, after a careful con-
sideration, reached the conclusion that
th.p treasury could not stand this largo
payment, and ampwlcd tho bill so as to

for the payment of half a mill-o- n

in cash, tho balance to remain in
tho treasury as interest at 5 per cent.,
payable in rlvo years or Booner, should
the government desire to do so.

Okaha, Jan. 11. Ed R. Gimber8on,
a Jiyeryjjaan, shot his mistress, Mrs.
Beach, fatally, and committed suicide
yesterday. x

FIRE IN BOSTON.

Over a Million nnd a Half Dpllars' 'Worth
of Property Dt stroyod.

Boston, Jan. 11. Not sinco the
Thanksgiving fire three years ago has
Boston been threatened with such a fire
as broko out yesterday on Federal
Btreet. It started in a largo building oc-

cupied by Hecht Brothers, wool dealers,
in the building 219, which also faces on
Atlantic avenue. Tho cause is not defi-
nitely known, but tho fire is said to
have originated in tho explosion of a
gasoline stove in the basement.

An alarm was quickly given, followed
by a second and third, Calling all tho
down-tow- n engines. Tho fire quickly
spread through the entiro Hecht build-
ing, and when Vho firemen arrived on
tho scene the wluMo interior was a mass
of flames. Adjoining Hecht Brothers,
in the same block, were located Patter-
son Brothors and S. Koschlahd & Com-
pany, wool dealers, and the fire rapidly
spread to their premises, despite the
floods of water poured into the struct-
ures. Next South on Federal street
were several old brick buildings, ocou- -

iod on tho first floor by Chris Carven,
iquors: tho Carrollton cafe, and Mc-Car- ry

fc Murphy, liquors. These were
wrecked in succession by tho flames.
The structures were four stories high.

While the fire was sweeping these
buildings it was also making rapid
headway in the other direction. It had
communicated with an old waterworks'
Bhed and four-stor- y building in the rear
of tho Hecht building, both stored with
wool and owned Hecht Brothors. Seven
firemen wero on tho low roof of tho
Bhed when the wall of the warehouse
fell over, injuring several of them, but
not seriously. This falling wall carried
down tho roof of the sheds, and tho in-
tense fire resulting aided tho progress of
fire through to Summer street. The
four-stor- y iron building at from 109 to
178 Summer street, adjoined the Hecht
warehouse. This building quickly took
fire and was soon gutted. It was occu-
pied by W. A. Stetson & Company and
the Corey Lithographing company. Ad-
joining tho iron-fro- nt building on tho
other side is a stone-fro- nt building oc-

cupied by Pfyter & Vogel, leather deal-
ers, which was soon gutted.

The following firms aro involved in
tho conflagration: Hecht Brothers,
loss on building complete; Patterson
Brothers, tenants of Hecht Brothers,
loss probably 5100,000; J. Koschland &
Company, loss heavy; W. A. Stetson &
Company, G. B. Clark & Company and
tho Corey Lithograph company, los3
heavy by firo and water; Phister, Vogel
& Company, largo wool house, very
heavy loss; George H. Goodhue & Com-
pany, wool, and White Brothers, fancy
leather, 175 to 183 Summer, heavy loss;
Benjamin F. Thompson & Company,
leather, loss heavy; Baxter Fruit com-
pany, basement of Hecht Brothers;
New England market, on the street
floor of Hecht Brothers; Frank Supee,
wool, 185 Summer street; Cliris Car-ye- n,

liquors; tho Carrollton cafe, Mc-Gar- ry

& Murphy, liquors.
A tangle of trolloy wires in front of

the Hecht building was an element of
great danger to the firemen and im-
peded them very much in their work.

The total loss by the fire, as esti-
mated by tho firms interested, is $1,055,-00- 0.

CONVICTED OF RIOT.

Dut One of tho Dnquesne Strikers Is Ac-

quitted.
Pittsburg, Jan. 11. Tho jury in tho

caso of the thirteen Duquesno strikers
charged with riot returned a verdict
yesterday. Ten of tho defendants were
convicted of riot, two of unlawful as-

sembly and ono acquitted.
The employes at Carnegie's Duquesno

plant struck last August in sympathy
with tho Homesteaders. The day after
the inauguration of the strike tho
strikers placed guards about tho mill
and non-unio- n men were assaulted. It
was proven that the defendants had
acted as volunteer guards and had
taken part in tho riot.

Tho verdict created much surprise, as
it was generally behoved it would be
not guilty. It is looked upon as o great
victory for the prosecution and is the
first cade crowinK out of the Homestead
troubles. Tho punishment is the pamo.
for riot as unlawnil assembly, the max-
imum being ?500 fine and two years in
jail or tho work house.

In all thirty strikers wero indicted for
the riot, but tho officers wero unablo to
find tho others. The defendants aro all
young men.

Attorney Brenpen, who had charge
of tho defense of tho Duquesno rioters,
stated yesterday evening that he would
at once make a motion for a new rial.
Should he fail, he will likely, after sen-
tence has been imposed on Saturday
movo for an arrest of judgment and
take appeal to the supremo court.

Tho poisoning cases which wero to
havo been tried today have, boen post- -

untii Thursday morning, 'because
he defense was not quite ready to pro-

ceed. J. M. Davidson, one of tho men
who made a confession, has not been
seen sinco tho day he gave bail for ap- -
jpearonce at court.

xne principal wgr oi mo rest oi tno
court torni will be tho trying of Home-
stead coses.

LYNCHING PROBABLE.

Two Negroes rian a Murder, Carry It Oat
nnd Then Confess.

Cotton Plant, Ark., Jan. 11. Tho
bodies of Reuben Atkinson, his hOnso-Treop- er

and child wore found yesterday
in tho ashes of their homo, three miles
south of here. Tlioy had bdon'muMerod
by negro cotton pickers, and tho house
was sot on fire to hido tho ovidenco of
tho crime,

Last night PauJ Stubbs and Henry
A41erwon arrested on. suspicion, ana
tho latter made a confession stating that
Stubbs planned tho murder for tho pur-
pose of securing 600 which Atkinson
tad in the hoq'fe. "

HEW SENATORS.

Several of Them Named by
Stato Legislatures.

WUftPHY NAMED IN NEW YORK.

iV Democratic Caucus Nominates Him for
Senator HWcock's Successor Hut Little
Opposition to His Candlducy Caucuses
Held and Hallotlng Rcgun In Other
8tates.

I EDWARD MURl'nr, JB,

Albany, Jan. 11. Edward Murphy,
Jr., was last night mado tho nominee
for United States senator by the Demo-
cratic caucus. His supporters dwelt
eloquently on his sturdy Democracy
and his services to the party and paint-
ed with liberal adjectives his manifold
virtues and statesmanlike qualities as
they saw them.

Yet the caucus was not unanimous.
Tlio Democratic state senators, Charles
P. McClelland, of Westchester county,
and William D. Brown, of Now York,
stepped out and spoke earnestly in pro-
test of tho candidate of the machine.
They offered the name of Congressman
W. Bourke Cockran, as a worthy candi-
date for the honor. When it camo to
ballot three assemblymen voted with
them for Mr. Cockran. These three
wero Messrs. Frazier of Westchester,
Kempner of New York, and Searing of

The vote was: Murphy, 85;
ockran, 5.

Senator Allen's I'rospeets.
Olyhpia, Wash., Jan. 11. Tho elec-

tion of A. R. Smith, a prominent leader
of the Fanners' Alliance as speaker of
tho house yesterday, excited great in-
terest in tho contest for United States
senator. Senator Allen at present num-
bers over fifty faithful followers and
needs only few votes to secure the num-
ber necessary for election. The Repub-
licans havo seventy-fou- r votes on pint
ballot, and of this number opposition
claims enough to prevent Allen's elec-
tion and make a dark horso election
possible The break on speakership in
Allen's behalf was voluntarily mado by
the Democrats, who agreed in caucus in
tho interest of expeditious legislation
to take up Arra Smith, a pronounced
Allen man for speaker, and rush him
through.

Senator Turpie Has a Walk-Ove- r.

Indianapolis, Jan. 11. Tho joint
caucus of the Democrats of the houso
and senate to nominate a candidate for
tho United States senate, has boen
called to meet on Thursday evening.
Senator Turpie's will be the only name
presented to the caucus, and his nomi-
nation will be mado by acclamation.
The Republicans have not fixed the dato
of their caucus, but all the indications
now point to C. W. Fairbanks, the mil-
lionaire railroad solicitor, as the nom-
inee.

Balloting In Montana.
Helena, Mon., Jan. 11. Tho senato

and houso ballotted repeatedly yester-
day for United States Benator. Sanders,
Republican, received 81 votes; Clark,
Democrat, 10; Houser, Democrat, 0;
Dixon, Democrat, 8; the rest being scat-
tering. Joint ballot will bo taken to-

morrow. Tho legislature stands on
ballot. Democrats, 85; Repub-ican- s,

83; Populists, 8. Ono Populist
will vote with the Democrats and the.
other two with the Repulicans.

Mr. Faulkner's Chances.
Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 11. The

present outlook decidedly portends tho
of Mr. Faulkner to the

United States senate. At tho caucus
last night tho Democrats selected Ran-
kin Wiley as president of tho senato
and W. E. R. Byrne as clerk. Colonel
J. B. Peyton as clerk of tho house and
D. W. Shaw as speaker.

Complimentary Vote.
Lansino, Mich., Jan. 11, In caucus

last night Dap J. Campau, of Detroit,
Chairman of the Democratic stato cent
tral committee, was unanimously nom-
inated as candidate of the minority for
the United States sonatorship.

Hotel Burned.
Chicago, Jan. 11. Tho Harvey

Worid's Fair hotel, at One Hundred ana
Fory-event- h and Halstead streets, was
destroyed by fire at an early hour-Tues-;da- y

mofnipg, causing a loss of $00,000;
insurance, $50,000. Manager Waring Is
of the opinion that tho firo was of In-
cendiary origin. Tho building, which
was almost ready for occupancy, was n
two-stor- y structure trad CQUtained 800
xOoms. It was built by the Harvey
World's Fair Hotel company, with a
capitalized stock of $175, ,000, Dr. L. E.
Kepley, ho gold euro man, 'was, a heavy
(stockholder. It was tho intention of
tho stockholders to turn tho building
iqta s Keeloy sanitarium after tho
world's fair,

t


